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Monday July 13th 1874
Dear Mother
I received your welcome letter and was so glad to
 hear from you and to hear you were well; I would
 have answered it yesterday but we had company
 (only 10 persons) Mr & Mrs Willets, Mr & Mrs 
Oneal, George Oneal and his wife, Elvira and her
 little girl and two boys. sons of Mr and Mrs Willets
 they were all very sociable and all turned to and 
helped so that we had quite a nice time, after they
 left it was too late to go to Church so we took a 
ride, George and I and Anna [Anna R. Fulton] & 
Darnel. Gosie was quite pleased to receive his 
letter and 50 cts [strike-through]they[strike-through]
 he divided with Leola and they both put it in their
 saving bank



I think between them they will be able to buy a 
hobby horse this winter, against the time that they
 are kept indoors by the cold. Anna [Anna R.
Fulton] & Darnels house aint near ready  they think
 it the slowest put up house that ever was.  I am 
glad you had such a quiet 4th I was thinking about
 you a good bit that day, I expected you were nearly
 laid up with the headache. It was been very windy
 here for the last week or two, but we have very 
little rain, the things want rain badly, this I think 
must be the coolest spot on earth. there is hardly 
ever more than two or three days of hot wether at
 a time, the rest of the time it will be real pleasant,
 there was two days last week



that I had to put on my under clothes. the papers 
speak of you having dreadful storms through 
Pennsylvania & Delaware. Mrs Gifford has a 
splendid lot of chickens, I help her feed them 
sometimes; I wish they were mine they are so 
pretty, some of them has little short legs not more
 than two or three inches long. George has a pair 
engaged to give to Aunt Sallie, if he can get the 
chance. Anna [Anna R. Fulton] was very much 
pleased with her cocoanut soap, she says it is the
 nicest she ever had. it softens the skin so. well I 
guess I will close, I would like to see you. I am 
much obliged for the papers and the every evening
 was full of news to us. I like to see the every 
evening



it looks like a piece of home. Although I am 
enjoying myself a great deal better than I can 
there, still there is no place like home.

Well with love to all inquiring friends and a good 
big share to yourself I remain your loving daughter
Sade. [Sade Fulton Wright]


